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SUMMARY OF SCALE-MODEL THRUST-REVERSER INVESTIGATION 1 
By J O H N H. P OVOL ' Y, FRED W. 'l'El'l' El , and JA K G. i\I cARDLE 
SUMMA RY 
An investigcLtion was undertaken to determine the chamcter-
istics oj everaL ba ic types oj thrust reverser. ~Models vj thr e 
types, target, tailpipe ca cade, and ring cascade, were te led 
with unheated air. The iffects oj de ign variable on revet e-
thrust perjormance, reversed..jlow boundaries, and thrust-
moduLation characteristic were determined. 
Values oj rever -thrust mtio a high as 84 p rcent could be 
obtainfd ~f the gas were tumed jar enough and permitted to 
attach to the external jairing. W ithout rever 'edjlow attach-
ment and with controlled reversed-flow pCLtterns, aU three types 
oj reve1' er gave reverse-thrust mtios over 40 percent. The ring 
type with a 7° external fairing gave 41 percent, the target type 
with a r fairing gave 49 percent, and the tailpipe-cascade type 
with a 0° fairing gave 73 percent. AU three types had satis-
factory thrust-modulation chamcteristics and were capable oj 
producing de 'i red reversed-flo'W pallems. It was, thu , con-
cluded that the selection oj a reverser type may be ba ed pri-
marily on installation con idemtion mther than on per-
formance characteristics. 
INTRODUCTION 
With tho la nding speeds of jot aircraf t over increasing, the 
requircd landing dis tan os arc bocoming prohibi tively long. 
Landing speods are high for two reasons: fir 1" acrodynamic 
roa on uch as high wing loading and low maximum-lifL 
coefficionts, and ocond, the nece sity {or making tbe final 
approach at a relatively high engine speed in preparation for 
a po sible wave-off . 
T he effectiveness of reducing the landing nm by the appli-
cation of everal braking mothods ha been computed, and 
Lhe resul ts are compared in figure 1. Tb e meLhods consist of 
the usc of wheel brakes alone, wheol brakes plus a drag 
pal'achute, and whoel brakes plus 40- and O-percent thru t 
reVel' al. T hese methods were a umed to be effective at 
the instant of touchdown , and no brak ing or thrust spoilago 
was applied until that Limo. T llU , figuro 1 hows Lhat 
thru I, rover al plus wbeel brakes i superior to the other two 
methods a all after- touchdown braking devi 'e, even if only 
40-percent rcv l' al i attained. 
T ln us ' r ver e1'S and drag parachute can al 0 effectively 
rcduco the landing roll by reducing th e approach peed. 
Th th rust reverser ha the advantage of provid. ing Lhe re-
quired reduced 0 1' r everse t In'L1 s t (at ratcel engine condi Lion ) 
with the assmance Lilat full fo rward thrust can be regain ed 
l'apicUy if the n eel ar i es . A drag parachute can be used t 
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FIGUlm l.- Land ing run. req uired when applying braking device 
a fter touchdown. 
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FIGURE 2.- Co mpariso n of ae rodynamic peed brake with tlu'u t 
reve l' er used a peed brake. Airplane weight, 20,000 pounds; 
a lt itude, 25,000 feet. 
r educe final approach peed by increasing drag, but i t must 
be cut 100 ein ca e of a wavc-oft and will not be available for 
Lhe nexL attempLecl lalld ing. 
In addition 1,0 reducing the landing roil on dry runways , 
Lh e th ru I, reverser ha oLher func ion. For exampl , it 
I Supersedes N ACA TN 3664," ummary of Sealo·Model Thrust-Revor er Investigation, " by John U . Povolny, 'Frod W . Steffen, and JaCk O. McArdle, 1956. 
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would be far upel' ior Lo \\-heel brake on wel 01' i c.\~ rUll ways. 
.Al so, il i conceiyuble that a thl'u t reverscr can be us d a 
a speed brake. Wilh a reverser u ed in l hi m anner, t he 
aerodynamic speed brakes could be r em oved from Lh e a ir-
plane to compen aLc for the weio'h L of th e revel' cr. The 
cffecLiveness or a lhrust rcvcrsel' as a speed brake h a al 0 
been computed and for the casc con idered i (fiO'. 2) superior 
to an aerodynamic speed brake. 
Because Inu t re\'e]' al is a de irable 01' nece a ry featm e 
of high-speed or all-weather jet aircraf t, a research pro O'!'am 
on lhl'u t reversal wa inauguraLed at the NACA L ewi 
laboraLo r.\~. (ome pr elim inary investigations lhat have 
been made in thi field arc repor Led in ref. 1.) It was the 
purpo e of the N A A program to i olate Lhe more promising 
types , ill ve tio'ate their poten t ial iLies, find ob Lain their 
perfonnfl,n e, rather than to design a rever er for a p eeific 
application. The detailed resul t of this in ve tigation are 
reporled in refel'en es 2 to 5. All Lhis \\'ork wa done on 
a mall~scale, uJ1 h eated-a i r~duct setup equipp d wi th a 
4-in ch -diameLer exhausL nozzle, except som e run whi ch 
were made on a full- calc insLallat ion for eomparativ 
purl oses. 
Th i report rev iews the t.\'pe of thl'll t re\'er er inye t i-
galed, summarize their importanL p rformance character-
istic , and p resents proposed operaLional m eLhod. Three 
types of revel' er were investiO'aLeci , Larg t, tailpipe cascade, 
and ring ca cade. The efi'ecls of des ign ya ri able on I'everse-
lbru t pc·r formance, reversed-flow fi elds, and th l'U IrmodulaLion 
characte ristics we re cl le rmined for each type. 
APPARATUS 
Except where pec ifieally noted ill the tex t , all the data 
p re enlecl were oblained f rom lh rusl-reverser models oper-
aled wilh unheated air and with no extel'l1alflow. Th e 
apparatus used to m a m e m odel Lhl'll t in boLh positive 
and negati\~e direcLions is shown in figure 3. The air-
suppl)" duct was eOJlnecLed to Lhe laboraLory a il' system by 
fl exible bello \\-s and pivoted on a tecl frame 0 that ax ial 
force a long the pipe, boLh fo rwa rd and revel' e, could be 
freely Lrall m iLLed to and read from a bala nced-pre sure-
d ia ph ragm, null-type, th rusL-mea uring cell . A bla t de-
flecto r attached Lo the floor of the Lc t cell was placed a round 
Lhe model exlemal fair ing Lo pl'eyent the revc l' eel fl ow from 
impinging on the a il'- upply-ducL flange. 
A U'flow l h r01.[O'h Lhe system was measured by m ealls of a 
standard S)'IE sharp-edged orifice. Nozzle-inlet lotal 
and ambienL pre sure were mea urecl Lo deLennin e lh e 
nozzle p re ure rat io. W all tal ic-pressure lap a nd toLal-
and sLat ic-pre SUre rake were 10caLed along Lite extern a l 
fairin g during some of lhe run in order to deLermill e 
reversed-fl o w characLe ri Lics. A Luft ed plaLe wa also in-
lalled between tlte Il ozzle an d the Larget reve rsers duri ng 
orne rUlls to cle tt' rm ine the reversed -flow turning angle. 
PROCED RE 
Fo rw~Lrd and reve rse jeL Lhru t were ob Lain ed ove r il 
range of exhaust-nozz le lotal- to ambien L-pre ure raLios 
from 1.4 Lo 3.0 . T he ratio of Lhe r evel' eel jt'L thrust pel' 
pouncl of airflow of a given configuration at a give n p re lire 
b- '\ ~-
'~Thrott le valve '-Air~measur ing or i fice 
±:~±:..:.:...~ _~.-~Pivot point 
- Flexible bellows 
,-Blast deflec tor 
F IGURE 3.- chematic diagram of etllp for th l' lI t-reversal 
in veRtigation. 
raLio to the forwa r 1 jet thrust p er pound of airflow of the 
nozzle alon at the sam e pressur r aLio \Va thus obtained 
a nd leflL1 ed as the revel' e- thrust ratio . J et Lbm t and 
airflow were corrected for sm all !la nge in inlet pre w'e 
a nd tem peraLm e. 
Pre ure raLio wa foun d to h ave a relatively mino r effect 
on revel' e-Lhmst ratio over th e range covered . B ecau e 
the trends at a pre ure ra tio of 2 .0 are Lypical of Lhe trend 
at oLher pre ure r aLio , data arc generally shoWTl onl:v at, 
that pressure ratio . Th e pres ure raLio was reO'ulaLed by 
variation of Lil inlet pressure. 
Th e R eynold number of the model Le L was in th e r ange 
of values applicable Lo full-scale insLalla ions. The per -
form ance of a full-scale hemisp herical reverser atLached to 
a pod-moun ted tmbojeL engine was al 0 deLermined for 
compa rison \\rith the model test. The correlatio n between 
Lhe m o leI a nd the full-scale data i hown in figu re 4. A L 
a nozzle pressure ratio of 1.4 Lhere is a differ ence b tween 
Lhe Lwo et of data of abou t 8 perce ntage poinLs, wherea 
at a nozzle pressure ratio of 1. th i difference eiecreased Lo 
abou L 4 perce n tage point . Ina much a mo t engine will 
operaLe at a nozzle pressure ratio of aL least 2.0, Lhi dif-
ference i not con idereel ignifiean l. The d iscrepancy i 
probably due Lo leakage Lhrough Lhe joinLs of Lhe fulkcale 
hemi phel'e rather than Lo any aerodynamic or scale effect. 
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FIG lJRE 4.- Comparison of qllarter~ ca le unheated-all' model with 
fll l l~scale performance of hem i pherical thr u t reverser. 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
All the rever er type in ve tigate 1 were elected on the 
ba i of their potential abili ty to fu lfill sevcral practical 
requirement. The fir t of these is that the revcr er be 
"fail-safe." Thi term is u ually considered to mean that 
in the event of a r everser-actuating-mechani m failure the 
reverser ,·\Till return to a -{orward- thru t position from gas 
force alon e. econdly, the reverser hould have no dIec 
on engin e performan ce in orde r that the full thrust of the 
engine will be available for rever iog. Thirdl~T } the re-
Ll'a ted r ever er should have low internal drag and uiLable 
extern al hape. Lastly, the rever er hould produce a mini-
mum of 40-percen t rever e thru L. It i felt that 40-peree n t 
revel' al will be ufficient 1,0 Lop fu ture jet aircrafL wiLhin 
the con fin of existing airpor t . 
Generally, three basic type of thru t reverser wore inve Li-
gaLed, Larget, tailpipe ca cade, and ring cascadc. Th e e 
three type provide a selection of reverser that can he 
located at various po itions on the a il"plane and on airplanes 
equipped wi th afterburning or nonafterbuming engin es. 
P erf rmance, the effects of de iO"n variables on performance, 
r ever cd-flow field , and thru t-modulation characteristic 
arc di cu sed for each type. 
TARGET-TYPE THRU T REVE RSER S 
T argeL-type thrust r evel' er arc 0 de ignated becau e Lhe 
jet is turned by a target po iLioned behind th exhau I, nozzle. 
Two general configuration of targe L- type rever er , the hemi-
sphere and the half cylinder, arc illu trated in figure 5. 
The hemi phere can be de ign d similar to a clam hell 
nozzle 0 that the gas forces acting on the reverser egmen I, 
are very nearly balanced during actuation. This result in 
low actuation force. The cylindrical or circular-arc reverser 
was xpe ted to have desil·able j I, directional quali ties with 
re p ct to avoiding control urfac becau se of the longer 
flow path of the gase along the length of the cylinder. 
Effect of spacing ratio.- There i a range of spacinO" ratio 
(distance between nozzle and target divided by nozzle 
diameter) for which the rev r e-thrust ratio of targ t-t~-p e 
r eversers ,\Till generally remain abou t con tan I, or increa e 
slighLly a spacing ratio is reduccd . This tren 1 is shown in 
the basic data plot of r eference 2. However, a pac in O" 
ratio will eventually be reached at whi h the mass flow 
through the exhau t nozzle will be 1"e luced and, in the ca e 
of a turboj et-engine installation, the tu rbin e temperatul" 
will be increa ed. It is pos ible that the spacing r atio can 
( 0 ) ( b) 
(a) H e misp here. 
(b) H a lf cylinder (ax i normal to jet) . 
FIG URE 5.- 'farget-type thru t-reve r. er configuration. 
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b e decreased further without encountcring Lurbin e ovcr-
temperatUl"e if the engine exhau t nozzle i opcned. The 
r evcr e- tJu·u t ratio obtained with the nozzle 0 opened 
and the nozzle-opening raLios required arc ploLLecl against 
spacing ratio in figure 6 for variou - izccl 11 mi pheres. A 
curve howing Lhe minimum spacing ratio for fixed-nozzle 
operation with the various-size 1 hemispher i also included. 
The gain in r ev r e-thru sL ratio that reslilt from closer 
pacing r aLio than can be u cd with a fixed-area nozzle arc 
mall (a maximum of 3 perccn taO"e poin ts) an d arc probnbl.Y 
in ulficient to ju Lify the insLallation of a variable-area 
nozzle for this purposo. 
The minimum pacing for a La rget-Lype reverse ri a fUll c-
t ion of the cro -sectional or frontal area of Lhe LarO"cL. The 
mll1unum pacin O" raLio allowing fi:xed-nozzle operation 
r ange from about 0.15 for the large I, hemi pherc invesLi-
gated (diam . ratio , l. ) 1,0 abouL 0.53 for the 1.4-diameLer-
r atio model. Thi relaLion i further illu Lrated for several 
hemispherical and cylindrical targets in figur 7, where the 
minimum pacing raLio is plotted againsL Lhe frontal-area 
r atio. The data for the cylinder with a lcngth-to-width 
ratio of l.0 and a lip angle of 1 00 fall on the same (1 wer) 
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curve as lho e for the hem isphere. ~lod i ficatioll to the 
cylinder re ul ting in departures from these values of lengt h-
lo-width raLio and lip a ngle re ult in i nCl'ea es ill l h e mi n i-
mum spacing ratio. l'hi is illust rated by the daLa for a 
cylind er with a length-to-wid th ratio of 2.4 a nd lip a ngles of 
1 0° and 1460. 
Effect of reverser size.- The eA'ecL of the size of t he 
targeL-t~' pe reverse rs on performance i illustrated in figure 
, whi ch hows l'everse-lhru t ratio plotted aga in t the 
frontal-area ratio of the reve rser. Dala a re presented for 
half cylillder of lellglh-to-wid th ratio ranging from abou l 
].0 Lo 2.5 alld also for lhe hemi phere. Th ese dala were 
all obtain ed at the m inimum pacing ralio requi red for un-
restricted nozzle Aow. T he I Il gLh-to-width ratio of lhe 
cylinder ha only a m all cfrect on performance , a ncl til(' 
eA'ert of frontal area ratio is a l out the same for both the 
hemisph er e and cyli nde r . RC'Ciuel ioll ill size or cro s-frontal 
a rea ha only a small efreel 011 reY('rse-tllr u t ratio until a 
yalue equal to about 2% time the Ilozzle area i reached. 
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B elow this Yalue, t he fall -off in revel' a l i quite rapid. At 
frontal-area ratio between 3 an i 4, reyer e-t hru t ratio a 
high as 84 percellt were obtained. 
Effect of shape simplification.- Attempt wer made to 
simplif~~ Lhe shapes of the Larget- type rever ers and thereby 
roduce lhe ill sta llation and aetuating problem. T ypical 
of these was a r eductioll in the depth of lhe rever or (b~T 
blankiJlg of)' the real' of the rev('l' er ) and the depth of the 
end plate . The l'e u l t obtained arc illu traLeeL in figure 9, 
\\'hich presenls reverse-lhru st ratio again t rever er depth 
and end-pIa te deplh for Lhe cylin d rical reverser. D epLh i 
pr ese nled ill lerms of percentage of ylillder racliu . The 
lata indicate that lhe depth of eith er the reve l' er 01' end 
plate could be r educed lo 50 percent of full depth without 2 
evere 10 ill rever e-UU'u t ra1io . Fort)' -pel'Cellt revel' al 
was still obLain able wiLh a reverse r clepth of ]4 p ercent or 
an end-p late deplh of ]0 per cent. Similar mod ifi cation s 
were made to the depth of the h emisphe re, an I imilar r ult . 
as hown in figure 10, were obtained. 
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The variations In r evel' e-Lhru t r atio r e ulLing from 
changes in target lip or end-plate angle are pre enLed in 
fi O' ure 11. D ata obtain ed on boLh a cylindrical and h emi-
pherical r ever er arc included a well a the theoretical 
cosin e curve. T he lip angle of the cylinder a nd hemi pher 
a nd the end-plate angle of the c.\rl iuder are defill ed by the 
k etche on the figure. Th e eA'ects of ch anging either 
lip a ngle or end-pla te angl on Lhe performance of the 
cylinder are about the arne , but th e lope of th e curve de-
fi ned b~" the e data i Ie than Lhat for the hemisphere or 
the theoretical curve. The r eason for th i is that only part 
of th e ga was affected when one of Lhe cylinder a nO'le was 
vari d , wh erea all the gas Wfl a A'eeted when the hemi phel'e 
lip angle wa varied. The real siO'nificance of figure 11 is that 
a high lip or end-plate angle i required to achieve a high 
thrust reversal , which will , in turn, r esult ill a high ga -
turn ing angle. Thi higll t urning a ngle mar in trodu ce 
oLher problem , uch a jet aLLacl1men t to the fairin g 01' 
nacelle and po ibly r einge tio n of the ho t gase in to the 
engine inlet. 
External-flow fi elds and jet attachment, - ome i nfor-
mation on external-flow field and jet attachm ent ha been 
obLain d on models in quie ce ll t a ir by m eans of tufL and 
rake mea urem en ts. Figure ] 2 hows typ ical flow pattern 
for a h emi phere with a relatively high ga -turning angle 
and high r eversal (a bou t 80 pOl'cen t) and a h emisphere with 
a low gas-tu rning a ngle a nd low r evel' al (abou t 55 percen t) . 
The m ean a ngle of flow for the former was abou t 170 0 a nd 
for the latter abou t 1500 . As illustraLed in the figure, Lhe 
low-angle flow induced econdar,\' flow instead of aLLaching 
Lo th o fau'ing . The hiO'h-angle [-low, on the othe r ha nel , 
aLtached i t elf to the fau'ing a nd r emained aLtached for a 
con iderable distance. Whether or not this i unde irable 
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FI GUHE ll.- Effect of lip angle or end-p late angle on reverse-thrust 
ratio of target-type thru t reve rser. Nozzle pres me ratio, 2.0 ; 
length-to-width ratio of cy li ndr ical revel' er , 1.6. 
lopend on the applicaLion , fo r in man)- ca e of ground-roll 
r eduction th e r everser would be used for short pC'riods only. 
The How is d i charge 1 from the hemi pheri cal rC'vC' rser in 
a continuous circum! r ential h ct . Tn me ny in tan 
this may ca u e d ifficulL)- becau e of How impingement on 
wings or control surfaccs. Thi impir1O'emen L could pos-
sibly b e remedied b~T blockillg the uncle ired How regions 
b)T m ean of plaLes 0 1' fairings in talled at th e rever er, but 
this will probably r e lIlL ill rover e-thrusl redu ction. Oll e 
way of avoiding Lhi impingement withouL 10 of reve rse 
thru is to u 0 an elongated cylindri cal larg t !'everse r, 
which di charges Lhe How in a lobed paLlC'rn . Th e external-
flow fiolds obtain d (4 nozzle diam. up Lrcam) wilh Lhi t)-pe 
of r everser arc shown in figure 13; also shown is thC' effect of 
length -to-widLh raLio on theso {low fields. Fo!' a length-Lo-
\vidth ratio of ] .0 (a square c)"lin dl'ical targeL) th e flow i 
di charged in a ll approximatel.Y quare paLLC' I'll , but for 
value of length-to-width ratio other than 1 th e lobc 1 paL-
Lel'll i obLaincd, more distinct separation of Lhe flow into 
lobes i noted for the case of length-to-width raLio grea ter 
than l. In all the ca e illu straLed the How wa attache 1 Lo 
the fairing; thi i con i tent with the high value of Lhru t 
reversal obtai ned and noted on figure 13. 
+--_._. 
( 0 ) (b) 
(a) High revel' e-thrust ratio ( 0 percent); high turning angle. 
(b) Low reverse-thrust ratio (55 percent); low tu rn ing angl . 
FI , UHE I2.- Relat ion f now t urnin g angle and reverse-t hrust ratio 
[o t' he mispherical thru t reverse r. 
(a) (b) (c) 
(a) Length-to-wid th rat io, 0.62; reverse-thrust ratio, 4- percent. 
(b) Length-to-width ratio, 1.0; revers -thrust rat io, 76 pe rcent. 
(c) Length-t -width rat io, 1.6 ; reverse-thrust rat io, .j. p I' ent. 
F IGUHE I3.- Effect of aspect rat io on reversed-flow boundaries. Kozz le 
pre ure ratio, 2.0; cylindri cal thru ,t rev t'ser wiih fu ll end plates. 
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D eLachment of the rev I'sed flow from thc fairillD' is po -
ible if the efFecLive ga -Lumillg angle i reduced. UnforLu -
nately, as previously noLed, the Lhrust rever al will a l 0 be 
reduced. An illustratio n of th i situation is pre ented in 
figure 14, whi ch hows the variaLion ill r eve r al and flow 
paLtem obLained with a cylilldri al reverser by varying the 
depth of Lhe end plates. F igure 14 (a) hows lhe aLLached 
Dow patLcrn and high rever al (75 pe rcenL) obtained with a 
high ga -turning a ngle when u ing full-dcplh end plale . 
Figure 14 (b) shows lhe unatlached-flow pattern an I lower 
reversal (55 percent) obLained with a reduced ga -Lurning 
angle when using end plaLe wilh a depth equal to 20 pcrcelll 
of lhe full depth. 
ALLempls were made wilh lhe targeL reversers lo oblain 
values of thrust r eversal higher than 55 percenL wiLhou L jeL 
aLtachm enL to thc 70 external fair ing used in the previous 
tests . On e of Lhese, wh ich was unsuccessful, con isLed in 
eXLe nding th e long d imension of lile rever er to lengt lt-to-
widlh ralios as high a 2 }~. .I'1. nolher attempl, which p r-
miLLed an additional 10-percenL reyer al before encounLering 
jet aLLacbment, consisLed in decreasing the angle beL\,een 
the two eylinder halves from] 00 to about 1200 (fig. ]5) . 
A Lhe allgle beL\\-ee n halve was decrea ed, a con iderahle 
amount of flow escaped through Lhe V-gap at Lhe Lop and 
bottom, and it wa nece sary Lo install plates Lo prevenL 
Lhis e cape. The insLallaLion of Lhe plate, however, call eel. 
evere flow instabiliLy. FlU"Lher in ve tigation show d that 
Lh i insLabil ity could be eliminated by installing flow baffle 
at an angle of ]35 0 at Lhe locations indicated on tbefigure. 
AnoLher angled rever er i sho\nl in figure 16. About 
65-percent reversal withouL aLtachment was al 0 obtained 
with this configuratio n. Flow-i n tability problem were 
noL encountered, probably becau e the flow choked at l he 
exiL ports in the exLernal fairing. 
To recapitulaLe, if jet attachmenL mu sL be avoide 1 whell 
using a t rget reverser with a 70 exle rnal fairin g, 55-pe rcenl 
thrust rever al can be obtained fairly simp1.\-. Higher re-
( b) 
(a) End-plate depth, 100 perecnt of full dcpth; re"crse-thrll't ratio 
75 perccnt. 
(b) End-plate depth, 20 percent of full depth; reverse-thru t rat i , 
55 percent. 
FIGUHE 14.- Effect of end-plate depth on reversed-flow boundaries. 
Xozzlc pressure ratio, 2.0 ; cylilldrical thrust re'·crSN. 
ver als withou L attachment arc possible, btl L only aL the 
exp n e of add itional complicaLion. 
Effect of hot -gas reingestion.·-One of Lhe obvious dis-
advantages of r eve r cel-flow atLachment Lo Lhe back- nel 
fau'ing is Lhat iL 1"e ulL in overheaLing of Lhe Lru Lure in 
that region. A more serious aspe t , however , would b e 
reingestioll of the reve r cd gase b)- llt ng in e inleL with 
con equell L ove rheaLing of the inleL a ir. Thi would not 
only r esu lt in r educed Lh ru t, but could al 0 re ull in desLruc-
tion of the engin e. Full-scale test indicated lhaL r einge -
t ion can oC'ur when using a high-r ever al Larget d vice on 
a nacelle wi th a hio-h boattail angle while operating under 
Latic ground co nditions. It wa demon Lrated thaL under 
lhese co ndition incrcases of 250 0 F or more in inlet-air 
LemperaLure a re po ibl e. It ha also been demon trated 
on the full- cale nacelle that the forward velociLy of the air-
plane during groLi nd roll may be sufficien L Lo prevent rein-
ge tion. A hown in figure 17, which i a plot of a Lransient 
r ecord of engin e-i nleL temperature again t ground peed , an 
engine-inlet temperaLure of 200 0 F wa !"Cache 1 onl~- after 
the airplane had been lo,,-ecl to 50 mile 1 1" hour. It i 
expected that on a nacelle ,,-ith a smaller boat tail angle thi 
effect wou ld occur at much lower ground-roll peed, if at all. 
Exlernal fairing .. Cover pla te 
Tailplpe - - -_ -E===:::::::::~,...l~ 
A ',' A L-_____ _ 
_..J 
I 
Section A-A 
FIGUHE J5.- Angl d cy lindrical thrust rever er with 65-percent reversc-
thrust ratio without jet attachment. Flo'" choke at nozzle ex it. 
FIG UHE 16.- Angled cylindrical re ,-erser. Flo\\" choke at ex it in 
exte rn al fairing. 
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FI GUR E l7.- E ffect of g rou n d speed o n e ng ine-i nle t te mp ra ture w ith 
a t tache d r everse d fl ow. 
TllU i t ha been hown thaL a tarO'et-typc rcver cr can 
be redu ced in ize and it hape con iderably i.mplifi ed with-
ou L reelu ci ng tb c r cversc-thrust ratio below 40 percen t and 
wi thou t attaching the flow to the external fair·ing. . hown 
in figure 1 arc two targe t- typc rever er as the)' migh t ap-
peal' wh en installed on an ai rplan e. R ever er (a) wa 
derived from a bemispherieal-t)'pe reverser with a depth-
redu cing plate; wh ereas, r evcr er (b) was derived from a 
cylindrical r everser. 
TAJLPIPE-CASCADE THRUST REVERSER 
Th c econd group of tltru t reversel'S in ves tiga te 1 was 
th e tailpipe-ca cade type. Figul'e 19 illu tra te a tailpipe-
ea cad e tbrust r everser for which calc-mod el data were 
obtain ed. The operation of th e tailpipe-ca cade reve l' cr 
require that the cascad e be ullblocked and tbe tailpipe 
block d, thu forcing the ga into th e ca cade. 
Typical performan ce of everal of th e tailpipe-ca cade 
r everser obtain ed wi th th e tailpipe completely block:ed is 
iUu tra ted in figure 20 . Curve of reverse-thrus t ratio 
again t tailpipe pres ur ratio arc pre en ted for shee L-metal 
cascad es u ing a "r eacLion"-type (minimum ar a a t blade 
exi t) blad e of l.65 solidity and a ll " impulse"-type (minimum 
Bock of 
reverser, 
stowed , 
) 
Tracks " .' 
for " • 
ring ~ 
-- -- - Ring moved aft to 
Back of rev;rser: reverse- th rust 
cover ing ring for .., posi t ion 
reverse thrust - --' 
(a) 
Reve rser halves 
ret racted to 
form ejectar ;~ 
., 
,~ , 
. , 
f 
C Reverser halves rotated 
to reverse- thrust position 
(b) 
(a) R e ver ser d erived from h a Jlow hemi phere typ e . 
(b ) R ever ser der ived fr m cylindri cal type. 
FlGURE 1 .- T a re;et-type reverser s ins taUed on pod-mounted engine. 
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F LO URl, J 9. - T a ilpipe -ca cade rever ser. 
Blade type Solidity, cis G ross section 
0 Reaction 1.55 
0 ImRulse 1.55 I-s -l 
250 
c 
.,.--
-
Design turning 
~ V 
5V angle,155° 
/ Reaction-type blade s r- --; DJ~i~'"m~ angle , 150 300 
Impul~e-type blade 
1.5 1.8 2.0 2 .2 2.4 
Tailpipe pressure ra tio, f't / PO 
F LO R E 20.- E ffect o f ca cade de ign o n performance of tailp ipe-
ca cad e t hrust reve rser. T a iJ p il e l\Iach nu m ber, 0 .2 ; t a ilp ipe block-
age, 100 pe rcent. 
area at blade inlet) blade of l. 5 solidi.ty. keLches showing 
ero s sections through tbe blade are also included. The 
'Mach number in the tailpip ju t ahead of the ca cade was 
abou t 0.2 in this ea e. 
The te ts wi th the c ca cades indica ted that hiO'h r eversal 
(over 0 per cen t) and gas-turning angle close to de ign are 
obLainable with these imple sheet-metal blades. Modifi-
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calion of the blade hape from reaeLion to impul e type had 
negligible effect on ga -turning efficiency because the dif-
ference between the curves at the higher pressure ratios can 
be aceounted for by Lhe difference in blade exit angle and 
olidity. Changing Lhe cro section of the blad e from that 
indicated to an airfoil shape with increased thickne s like-
wise had only a small effect on ga -turning efficiency and in 
no case in creased lhe rever al by more than 5 percent. 
Relocation of the ca cade to a high ::\ Iach number r egion 
(about 0.50) comparable wi th that immediately downstream 
of the turbine resulted in a drop in revel' al of up to 5 per-
centage point. Th e shape (length-to-width ratio) of the 
ca cade likewise appeared to have negligible effect a long 
as the cascade was correctly ized to pa s the de ired gas 
flow. 
Effe ct of cascade solidity. - Th e efl'ecL of cascade solidity 
on rever e-thrust ratio i con iderable, as shown in figure 
21 for two differen t blade cross sections. R everse-thru t 
ratio increa es about 10 percentage point a the solidity i 
increa ed from 1.11 to 1.55. 
For one eries of te t the cascade were completely re-
moved, and an external door ,,'as used to guide the flow. 
Th e re ult arc shown in fi gure 22. With doors of 0.98 
length- li:Lmeter raLio eL for a 150° turning angle, a rever e-
thru t rat io of 55 percen t was obtained at a tailpipe pressure 
ratio of 2.0. This raLio is abo ut 20 percentage poinLs less 
than that oblained from an impulse cascade r everser with a 
ca cade solidi ty of 1.55 designed for Lhe arne turning angle. 
Effect of tailpipe blockage.- The effect of varying Lhe 
tailpipe blockage on the reverse thru t obtain ed with a 
typical cascade rever er i illustrated in fi gure 23. The 
ca cade were covered a the blockage ,,"as decrea ed 0 that 
Lil l 
j . -L 
I 
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-.- T ..,-
o Double-curvature 
impulse blading 
° Single-curvatu re 
impulse blad ing 
6~~.0---L--~I.4~~--~I . S~~~--L---~--~--J---~ 
Cascade solidity, c / s 
FIGURl" 21.- Effect of cu cade solid it.,· on performance of tailpipe-
ca:;eacle thru t re \·erse r. Tailpipe blockage, 100 percent. 
the effective Row area of the system remained con tao t. 
As expected, Lhe rever e thrust decreases a the tailpipe 
blockage i decrea cd. A reverse-thrust ratio of 40 percent 
can be obtained with a blockage of 64 percent. Thu , it is 
not neces ary to block completely the tailpipe to obtain 
useful values of Lhru t rever al. 
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FJGURE 22.- Performance of tailpipe thru t reve rse r with external 
guidance door and no cascade. Blockage, 100 percent; cloor length-
diameter ratio, 0.98; ancl des ign tu rning angle, 150°. 
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FIG URE 23.- Effect of tailpipe blockage on p rformance of tailpipe-
cascad thru t reverser. Tailpipe pre lire ratio, 2.0_ 
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External -flow fields and jet attachment.- A with Lhe 
target-type r everser , lh e exlemal-flow fi eld of the ca cade 
reverser arc of considerable inLer st; and tl1U , typical 
eXLernal-velocity patLern s are pre ented infigU1'e 24. Th e 
profile at the top of the figure were determined for a n 
impul -type cascade that produced 73-p rcent r ever al at 
a pre m'e ratio of 2.0, an 1 Lho at the bo ttom were deter-
mine 1 for a reaction-type cascade thaL produced l-perce nL 
rever al aL the sam e pressllre ra t io. Th e essential cl iITer nce 
between the two is that, aH holl D'h Lhe de ign turning angl s 
of Lhe a cades were about Lhe ame, the flo\\' from the 
reaction- type blades wa attached to the external fa iring, 
wherea Lhat from Lhe impulse-Lype blad es wa noL. Al-
Lhough Lhe exact rea on foJ' Lhi ph enom enon i unknown , 
iL j su peeted that th e location of the minimum-flow area 
of th e blade row i the prin cipal contr ibu tin g factor. It 
will be r ecalled that th e r eac Lion-Lype ca cade has iL mini-
m um area at the exit of the blade 1'0 \\7, wh ereas the impul e 
Lype ha i Ls minimum area at Lhe entran ce. 
A brief investiD'ation was underLaken to dete rmin if the 
flow from Lhe reaction-type blade could be made Lo detach 
from Lhe external fairin D'. ITeral devices and m ethods, 
bolh external and internal , were lried and a.re shown in 
fi D'ure 25. Increasing Lhe lengLh-Lo-width ratio of the ca ca Ie 
Len led La letach th e jet. With a large lengL h-Lo-widLh 
ra Lio, Lhe width of the r evel' cd jeL was less and was more 
ea ily separable from Lhe kin by a layer of ail' aL aLmosp heric 
pre me. Th e addi Lion of exte rnal doors, eiLher bomb-bay 
01' cowl-flap type that \I'ould COVCl' the cascade when th e 
reve l' er i noL in usc, h lped Lo preve nt flow aLLachmenL. 
P re sure gradient and flow direction were uch th at th e 
flow attached to the door rather than the external Iail'in . 
Tim , the presence of an external-aLtaclunen t mEa e 
inLeo'!'al with th e revel' er appears to be a general m ethod of 
preventino. attachmen t of the flow to Lhe fairing. A will 
be recall d from the previou section on target-type rever er , 
Lhe a ngled- type reverser wa able Lo attain hio'her value of 
revel' e·thru t ratio before attachment OCCUlT d Lhan an 
equivalent sLraight cylindrical r ever e1'. Parallel-ca cade 
end plate a oppo ed to radial-ca cade end plate al 0 
Lelld d to detach th e jet. With parallel end plate li Lt! 
difl'u ion of the radial velociLy component occur , and thus 
the dir ction of the r esul tan t velocity r emain approximately 
fixed . Other devices su h a external blockage in front of 
Lb e ca cade and a boundary-layer Lripper in the flow pa age 
of th firsL blade had no IT ct in preve nting attachmen t of 
t he flow . 
In ummary, a tailpipe-ca raclc reve l' e1' in eomuinaLion 
wi th a 0° exlernal fairing can provide a l'eve rse-thru L r aL io 
of 73 percent without aLLachment of the r ever eel flow. 
a cade blade desigu, cascade lengt h- lo-wid th ratio , and 
exLern al cascade doors have mall effecL on maximum revel' e-
Lhru t ratio but co nsiderable (recL on the rever e-thl'll L 
ratio aL which the rever cd fl ow aLLa heel to the fairing. 
Rl G·CASCADE l'HRUS1' REVERSER 
A ring-ca cade thrust r ver er Jor which scale-model daLa 
were obtained i illu tratcd in figure 26 . The operation 
of th ring revel' er require the exten ion of the rinD'S from 
t mpu tse btodes; 
r eve rse- thrust rat io, 
73 percent 
Reaction blades; 
reverse-thrust rat io, 
81 percent 
- Stat ions of survey 
blockage 
I 
I ,r$P c,tfl J 
,~,eloci t ~~.~~:~: 
Stations of survey~"'" 
FIGURE 2.J. .- Revel'sed·fio\\· fi elds from tailpipe-cascade thru t rever er 
with impu l e an d I' act ion blad ing. T a ilpi pe p I' sure ratio, 2.0. 
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Fl nuRE 25.- F lo\\'-deLachment devices for tailpipe-cascade Lh l'u . t 
r ever. Cl'S wi th reaction blading. 
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FInunl'] 26.- Ri ng-cascade thru t I'CVe'l'SCl'. 
the fairing a nd the location of a mechanical deflecLor, as 
indicated, to deflect th e D'as in La the rinD'. The deflector 
can be a bar or a circular disk, depending on Lbe type of 
ring u cd. Vlll en Lh e ga is leflected, it i all picked up and 
turned by tlte rinD'S, pro\riding that there ar enough of them 
and th def! tor blockage i ufficient. 
The levelopmen of th e ring-type rover er with mechanical 
flow deflector ini tially involved a consid erable amount of 
trial and eITOl'. Earl~T a tempt u ing impul e-type (defilled 
earlier for T ailpipe- a ca Ie Thru t R eve l· er ) r ing wi til a 
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circular-arc cro section "-ere un ucce sful. l\Iodifica tion 
of thc ring cro ection so lhat it resembled a turbine-
nozzle blade in cro section and thu became a reactio n-type 
(diseu cd previously) ring 1'e ultcd in considerable improve-
ment in rever al. Figure 27 hows some of th e combinations 
of r ing ll ape and flow deflector that were succes fu1. At 
the top of figure 27 is a ketch howing the relative positions 
of t.he exhaust nozzle, the flow defl ctor, and the reverser 
ring . For all the configuration inve tiga ted , lbe in ide 
diameter of the rings \Va equal to 1.05 exhau t-nozzle 
lliamele r , and there wa no clevi e on the nozzle for guiding 
the flow from the nozzle in to the rings. A indicaLed , the 
single-curvature ring with a 0° entrance angle performed 
best Ivith a bar-tJ1)e defl ector ; whereas, the same ring wi.th 
a 60° entrance angle gave its best performance with a disk-
type deflector. The double-curvature blade in vestio-ateel 
also gave optimum performance wi th a eli k deflec tor . As 
will be illustra ted ub equently, more of these double-
ClU'vature blades were required because of the maIler ize 
of the indiyiclual blades. 
Effect of spacing ratio.- Typical reversal performance 
obtained \yith a ring l'ever er i presented in fi gure 2 a a 
funclion of ring pacing ratio for deflector blockages of 16, 
25 , and 50 percen t of the nozzl area. Ring spacing ratio 
is dcfin ed as the distance between adjacent rin o-s divide 1 
by exhaust-nozzle diameter dn . D ata are pre ented for 
tluee ring types, the single-curvatur tangential-entry ring, 
t he si ngle-curvature 60 0 -en try ring , and t he double-cur-
vature 600 -entry ring. Optimum deflector hapes for each 
ring typ were used. The en itivity of the ring Lo pacing 
is elearly evident in the figure , there being a very harp 
fall-off in reversal as the pacing i varied from the optimum. 
It will be no ted that optimum pacing wa differen t for 
each ring type. The maximum reversal of 70 pet'cent was 
obtained with a deflector blockage of 50 percent . R edu cing 
the blockage to 16 percent decreased the maximum reversal 
15 to 25 percentage points. The r eversal was relatively 
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thrust rever er. ~ ozzle pressure ratio, 2.0. 
in sen ltlve to first-ring pacin o- (distan ce between ring cage 
a nd nozzle) within a rca onable range of pacing (0.15 to 
0.50 dn ) . The optimum pacing of the deflector wa found 
to be elo e to the minimum di tance required for unre tricted 
nozzle flow , and for the data pre en ted was app roximately 
qual to 0.5 dn . 
Effect of number of rings.- The effect of the number of 
rings on reverse thru t is illu trated in figure 29. The 
curve at Lhe left i for h e single-curvature large-ring ca cad 
with 60 0 en trance angle and a deflecto r blockage of 25 
percent . The curve at the right i for the double-curvature 
small-ring cascade, also with a deflector blockage of 25 per-
cent. It can be ce ll that increa ing the number of the 
larger blade from two to L\: re ul ted in an increase in 
rever e-tlll'u t r atio from -30 to 60 percent; wher as, 
increa ing t he numb I' of malleI' blade from fou l' to ten 
lIl crca eel the reverse-t hrust ratio from - 10 to 55 percent. 
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Although approximately the same peak performance was 
obtain ed in each ca e, the dou ble-curvature ca cade required 
more blades. As previou ly mentioned , this is due to the 
fron tal areas of each of the double-curvature blades being 
considerably less than that of the single-curvature blades 
(0.44 tim es the nozzle area compared with 1.04 times the 
nozzle area) . 
An attempt was made to eliminate the deflector by u iog 
the split rings shown in figure 30. The flow area through 
these rings decreased along the length of the ring cage. 
The performance of the pli t ring is also presen ted in figure 
30. R everse-thl'ust r atio is plotted as a function of ring 
spacing ratio for spli t rings with various amounts of deflector 
blockage. With no deflector blockage, forward thrust was 
merely reduced. Even with blockage the performan ce of 
the split r ings was inferior to that of the parallel rings with 
an equal amount of blockage. 
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.32 
External-flow fields and jet attachment,- As with tbe 
hemi pherical target-type r eversers, the ring reversers dis-
charge the r eversed gas in a circumferential sheet. This 
sheet, of COUr e, may be unde irable for the same reason 
that it was for the target reversers. Attemp ts were therefore 
made to in tenupt the flow and provide an e sen tially two-
lobed pattern. The result of these attemp ts are illu trated 
in figure 31, which hows ome of the flow pattern measured 
at a station 4 nozzle diameLers upstream of the nozzle exit. 
In ludecl for each ketch are the t hl'ust reversal obtained, the 
type of deflector us d , and the blockage of the deflector in 
terms of th nozzle al' a, It should be noted that in each 
ca e, the r eversed flow i attached to the external fairing. 
A two-lobed pattern wa obtained with 90 0 top and bot tom 
shrouds installed at the outside of t he rings (fig. 31 (a)) . 
Unfortunately, only 25-percent reversal was obtained with 
a 50-percent-blockage bar deflector , and thu this arrange-
ment i considered unsatisfactory. This same arrangemen t 
Vlrith a 50-percent-blockage di k deflector produced only 
-perc nt thrust reversal, which is typical of the performance 
obtained with disk deflector plu shroud . Therefore, it 
may be concluded that this combinaLion is unde irable. 
The remaining configurations con ider d all u ed bar 
deflector. 
The flow pattern shown in figme 31(b) wa obtained with 
90 0 top and bo ttom shrouds in talled bo th at the ll1side and 
outside of the ring . In addi tion to producll1g a well-
defu1ed two-lobed pattern, this arrangement also produced 
higher r ever al (42 p rceut) than the preceding one using a 
50-percent-blockage deflector. The reversal with a 25-
percent deflector, however, was ll1significant. Improvement 
in the reversal with a 25-percent deflector was obtained 
by cutting down the hroud angle from 90 0 to 60 0 . 
The flow pattern and reversal obtained are shown in figm e 
31 (c) . Although in this ca e the reversal wa increased to 
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32 p crccn t with thc 25-pcl'cc nt dcfl cc tor and 58 pCl'ccnt wiLh 
th c 50-pcr cen t deflector , th c flow paltcrn wa omcwhat 
alter ed 0 that two el i tin ct lobe were no longer obtained . 
Th c ]'cvcrscd fl ow o uL of thc top an d bo tLom was no t exec -
ivc , h owcvc l' , and could probably b c tolcr a tcd in somc 
casc . 
An o th cJ' m ethod of produ cing a two-Iobcd ],cvcJ'scd-
fl ow paU cl'l1 th at may b c at isfac Lory in somc ca c co n i t 
in providing thc r ings in th c top and b ottom q uadrant 
w ith a 90 0 cxi t angl ins tcad of blocking th csc q uach'ant 
with a ·Jll'ou d. Th c r cycr cd-flow p a t tcrn a ncl 1'Cvc]' al 
obta in cd ar e h ow)1 in figur 31 (d) . Thi j th e only lob cc1-
now configuration Les tcd th a t produccd OVC]' 40-pc1'cc nt 
thrust r ev ersal with a 25-pcr cc nL defl ecLor. 
In umma r}" a rin g-cascadc r cv cr Cl' can ]1'ov idc a r cvc r c-
thl'u t r a ti o as high a 69 pcr cc l1 t if a cireumfc]'cn tial di -
cha rge is pc]'mi t ted. Dircc ting th e di charge in to a two-
lob ed pa tt ern will dcc]'ca c th c rcvcrsc-th ru s t ra tio Lo abou L 
4 ] pc]'ccn t. T he performa nce of a ring-ca cade 1'cvel' Cl' is 
w ry scn, i t ivc to r ing shapc a nd pacing . 
THRU T MOD ULATIO 
ThrLl t r cvcrscrs may b e classificd in to on c of two catc-
gorie ; a n on-off dcvi ce th a t prov id cs ci thcr full fo],ward or 
fullrcvcl'sc thru st, 01' a m odulating device that, in addi Lion 
to th cse fun ction s, will provid c clc-sil'cd in term cd ia te valLl c 
of Lhru t. 
A m odula ting-typc r evcl' cr appcars to b e mu ch m o]'c 
dcsirable than a n on -ofl' typc. With a m odula tin g-ty pc 
]'cversel', an a irplanc could makc a la nd ing appr oac h wi th 
engin e r unning a t full sp ccd and with tbe r equired amount 
of forwar el 01' r cvcr c thrust. pon to uchd own onl~- r c-
vcr cr ac tuation t imc would elap c beforc full r evcrsc th1'ust 
co uld b e obtaincd , becausc th c eng in c would alJ'cad~' bc at 
full specd. Wi th a LJ'i c Lly oll-o IT dcvice, hOll'cvc r, Lh c 
cngin pccd of a talld ard cngin c would havc to b c rcdu ccci 
during final approach. Af tcl' touchdown a timc-consumin g 
cngin c accelcra tion would h c r equircd befor c full 1'cvc rsc 
thru t (or forward thrust in thc casc of a wavc-off ) co uld 
bc obtained. 
J[ m od ula ti ng thc thrus t \\'ith a rcvcrscr docs no t cha ngc 
thc m inimum effective-flo\\' arca do\\'n trcam of th c turbin c, 
no n cw (' ngin c-co n tl'Ol problcms are in trodu ccd . Th c m c-
(·ha ni cal de ign of omc r cvcl' cr , howcver , may bc uch 
that th e eft'ec tivc-fl ow arca is cha ngcd d uJ'in g th c mod ula-
tio n c)' cl e. If th c cffec tive-flow arca i inCl'ca cd , engin e 
pcc 1 can b c m aintain cd if th c fuel fl ow is rcduced . Al-
tho ugh th e thrus t output of th e engin e will b e cl ce rea eel , 
changcs in thrust can s till b e ob ta in cd rapidly b ccausc the 
cngin e pccd will no t havc bccn cha nged. 
On tb c' ot hcr h and , if t hc efl'cc ti ye-now al'ca is r cdu ccd 
during the modula ti on c)-d c, bot h thc fu cl fl ow and th e 
engine p ccd must b e decrcascd. Thus, cha nge in thrust 
will h c accompan icd by cha ngcs in cn O'i11 c pccd , a nd 
th c r csponsc to cha nges in thl'u t cUing will be 
slowcl'. Ther efor c, a r evcr Cl' houid be dc ig ned Lo m a in-
ta in a c 11 tan t effcc tivc-f1ow a l'ea 0 1', at 11'0 1' L, in creasc 
th c eft'ec tivc-flow a rca d uri ng the m odulation cyclc. A 
rcver C1' houlel not bc 0 desig ned Lhat th e cn'ccl ive-flow 
ar ea will be elecr ea cd during modulaLion. 
cvcral r cvcl' crs have b een cxamin c I [or m odulation 
charac teri s ti cs, a nd foul' of those COil idc]'ed are iUu tra ted 
in fi gurc :32 . A c.dindl'i cal target-ty pe ]'evc l' cr for m odula t-
ing th1'u t i shown in fig ure 32 (a) . In thi ca c t hc two 
halvcs of th c cylindri cal targc t havc bccn ac tu atcci onl.\· 
pa rl way so th a t a por t ion of th e exh a Ll t ga i J'evcl' d 
an d th c r cma ind cr i eli cha rged t hrough thc opcning in thc 
rcar. 
A tailpipc ca cadc with th c tailpipc bloc kagc and ca cadc 
covel' so sc hcdulcd t ha t the total fl ow arc a is kI t constan t 
a t all times is hown in fig LU'c 32 (b) . During modula tion, 
part of th c gas pa sc throu gh the cascadc , and t he rc t i 
eli charged through th e exh aust nozzlc. 
In figurc 32 ((' ) i hown a t ailpipe cascade in which th c 
block agc an d ca cade covcr ar c combinc 1 in to one u nit u ch 
tha t th c flo\\' a rca i in creascd during m odulation (but i t hc 
am c as th e cxh au t nozzle \\'h en full~- actuatcd) . ;., [odula-
t ion is obta in ed thc arne as beforc \\-ith pa rt of the ga b e-
ing dischargcd through the exhaust nozzlc a nd parl through 
th e ca cadc. In Lhis casc Lhe m odulatcd thL'll t ob tain cd 
will not onI.\' be a fun ct ion of thc l'CVC I' Cl' pos ition bu t al 0 
of th e cngin c on which it i in s talled. 
When a ring r cvc]' C1' i used U·g. 32 (d)), with a bar 
defl cc tor , m odula ti oll i ob tain ed by sc LLing Lite two hal ve 
of the b ar a t various in tcrmccliate po i t ions. For full for-
ward tltru t , t hc ba r would be foIled a wa)' a nd thc rings 
would h e dra \\'Jl forwa rd around the nozzlc. 
(0 I ( b 1 
(c I (d I 
(a) C.vlilldrica l largct. 
(b) T a ilpil c ca"cade, LoLa l fl ow a rC a const an t (tailpipc blockage and 
cascadc coycr sch cdulcd). 
(c) T a ilp ipc caS("lde, Lol 'll fl o\\' a rea not cons la nl (co mb ined Lailpipe 
blockagf' an d cascade CO \·C I') . 
(d) Ri ng cascade. 
F WURE 32.- :\[ocl u lal ing Lhrust rcvcr"er . . 
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The thru t-modulation characteri tics of the foUl' con-
figurations just described are presented in figure 33. The 
performan ce is shown as a plot of reverse-thrust ratio against 
percentage of actuation (the ratio of tbe reverser po ition 
to the final po ition). The p rforman ces of the cylindrical, 
the ca cade with scheduled blockage, and the ring-type re-
versers are independent of the engine used , but that of the 
cascade with. combined blockage and cascade cover i not. 
For the latter ca e the rever er wa a sumed to be installed 
on a typical current single-spool turbo jet engine. In each 
case the performance curve i con tinuous and has sufficien t 
slope that i t should not be difficul t to set any desired value 
of thrust. Thus, all these configurations have desirable 
modulation characteristics. The reduced value of forward 
thrust of the ring reverser at zero actuation i a resul t of the 
rings' picking up a small amount of air and reversing it. 
Full forward thrust is regained when the rings are retracted . 
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Three basic types of thrust reverser were investigated: the 
target, the tailpipe ca cade, and the rin O' ca cade. With a 
target-type device it was found that a rever e-thru t ratio 
as high as 84 percent could be achieved if a large enough 
~argeL were used to Lurt1 the gas through a large angle and 
If Lhe turned gas were allowed to attach to the external fair-
ing. A reverse-thru t ratio of 55 percent could be obtained 
without reversed-flow attachment to a 7° fau'ing from a 
simplified target . Lip and end-plate angle and Larget 
frontal area were Lhe most significant geometric variable 
affecting target- type reverser performance. 
A r everse-thrust ratio of 73 percent without attachment 
to a 00 external fairin g was obtained with a tailpipe-cas ade 
reverser. Oascade blade design, cascade length-to-width 
ratio, and extern al cascade doors were found 0 have mall 
ffect on rever e-thrust ratio but con iderable effect on the 
r ever e-thrust ratio at which Lhe rever cd flow aLLached Lo 
the fau-ing. 
A r ever e-thl'ust ratio of 41 percent with controlled at-
tachment to a 7° external fau'ing could be obtained from a 
ring-cascade rever er. The performance of a ring-cascade 
r everser was very sensitive to ring hape and pacing. 
Model flow-attachment studie were made in quiescent 
au'. Full- ale tests have indi aL d that the reinO'cstion b 
characteristics will also depend on au'plane speed. 
All tlu'ee types of thrust reverser had satisfactory Lhrust-
modulation characteristics. 
Becau e all three type of thru t reverser can provide over 
40-pel'cent revel'se-thru t ratio (the amount required to stop 
fu ture jet aircraft within the confule of existing aU'por ts), 
the selection of a reverser type may be based primarily on 
installation con ideration rather than on performance 
characteristic. 
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APPENDIX 
SYMBOLS 
The following ymbols are used in Lhis reporL: 
A area 
a r everser lengLh, measured parallel Lo axis of revo-
lution of rever er 
b reverser wi Ith, measured perpendicular to axis of 
revoluLion of reverser 
c chord 
d diameter 
L length of external door 
l distance between nozzle and target 
P total pre m e 
p static pre ure 
T radius 
s 
'TIn 
blade spacing 
end-plate angle, deg 
r ever e-thru t ratio 
" lip angle, deg 
ubscripL : 
H hemisphere 
n nozzle 
nc nozzle closed 
no nozzle open 
T reverser 
t tailpipe 
o free stream 
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